
The Winston Lakers 13-and-under basketball team.

Winston Lakers Finish Fifth in the U.S.
* The Winston Lakers 13-and-

under basketball team began pool
play last Sunday against Southern
Louisiana in Memphis. Tenn., taking
the win against Louisiana 73-68 in
the first game of the play-off. The
Lakers were hoi on the floor in the
first inning, scoring 16 points. By
halftone, the team held a score of 40,
with Delayo Dobb hitting 12. The
second half of the game belonged id
Braxton Williams of the Lakers, who
hit 21 points with a game tocal of 23.
Other team members scoring points
included Delayo Dobb, Eric Jones*
Sean Griffin, Mike Francis and
Octavius Fulton.

The next game in pool play was

against Vermont, with the Lakers
taking a wipeout victory of 79-34. It
was a game with almost every Laker
contributing points. Three players
scored double figures: Williams,
Griffin and Carlton Cloud.

Other players scoring points for
the Lakers were: Delayo Dobb, Eric
Jones, Travis Scott, Kenneth Dob¬
bins, Anthony Nelson, Octavius
Fulton, Antoine Barnes, and Jonathan
Bulter.

In the third game of pool play,
i

the Lakers fell to Florida by six
points with a final score of 61-67.

Williams was hoc under the net,
hitting 13 two-pointers, for a score of
26. Also scoring points for the Lakers
were: Griffin, Eric Jones, Francis and
Fulton.

This placed the Lakers second in
pool play, and they advanced to the
finals.

In the first game of the series,
the Lakers took the victory over Min¬
nesota, 66-59, with Griffin leading
for the Lakers with 26 points.

Jones was also hot under the
board with 17 points, including three
3-point baskets.

Other Lakers scoring points
included: Scott, Fulton, Francis and
Dodd.

Once again, the Lakers were vic¬
torious after defeating West Virginia
66-55 in the second game of the
series.

Williams was the main man
once again under the basket with 25
points. Jones was also hot, hitting
double figures of 15.

Also scoring points for the Lak¬
ers were: Dodd, Griffin, Fulton and
Francis,.

It was the third game that put a
clinch in the winning games as

Washington, D.C. defeated the Lak¬
ers, 76-55.

This game put the Lakers in a

completely different bracket
Scoring points for the Lakers

were: Dodd, Fulton, Williams, Grif¬
fin, Cloud, Nelson, lowers and But¬
ler.

In the game against Virginia, the
Lakers took the victory, which once

again gave them a chance to place
either fifth or eighth in the final
game.

Williams was still ruling the nets
with 21 points; Dodd hit 16; and
Griffin hit 12.

Other players scoring points for
the Lakers were: Fulton, Jones, Fran¬
cis, Nelson, Bulter and Scott.

It was the final game of the tour¬
nament for the Lakers, and with this
victory of 62-54 against Idlewild,
they placed fifth in the U.S. against
68 competing teams.

Williams led his team to another
victory with 20 points, and Griffin
scored 15.

Also having a great performance
in scoring were: Jones, Francis,
Dodd, Bulter and Fulton,

Also playing great games were
Mike Jowers and Anthony Tomtin-
son.

The

Winston-Salem Chronicle
announces

its i

Hawker Incentive Program
PRIZES GALORE! ANYONE CAN WIN!

Ages 10-14
Parents, sign your youngster up now!
Complete and return the form below to:

The Winston-Salem Chronicle
P.O. Box 1636 -

Winston-Salem, NC 27102-1636
or call (919)722-8624

Chronicle Hawkers Program
Can Sell

Name ? Thursday
Address ? Friday
city, state, zip ? Saturday
Telephone Number . ' All Thr0©

Age
Parent/Guardian Consent

199

Center to Sponsor "Drills and Skills"
Fourteenth Street Drills and

. Skills is a summer class for kids
^wbo are training to play on a high
school level and for those who
want to improve their game.
According to Coach Brian Little,
the ages of those participating are
14 through 20 years old

"I've been coming here for the
past four or five years, said Josh
Bittman, a 12th-grader at East
Forsyth High School, who attends
Drills and Skills. "It's good experi¬
ence for any age group, and it
helps improve your basketball
skills. It also helps you throughout
life. It helps you not to become a

loser, because if you become a
loser now, you'll most likely be
one the rest of your life."

"The Drills and Skills pro¬
gram has help me work toward my

There's more than shooting baskets in the Drills and Skills program,
dreams and what I really want in team."
lite to play in the NBA*"Jifi._ _

"I've been coming here two
said. "I've learned how to play years, and I plan on coming back
well and to share and play as a next year," said Michael Bowman.

AOVENTIIEO IT(M POLICY Each of these advanced items ¦» requited to Da readily
avaiiaWe ior sa>« >n each Kroger Sio'a except a* apeciticaiiy noted >n ih,» ad if

do run Out 0' an advertised 'tem we ami offer you you' choice of a comparable item
Ahe" avaiiaoie reflecting the time savings or a ra ncnec * which will entitle you to
purchase me advervsed !em at the advertised price within 30 days Only one ven
dor coupon will oe accepted pe' item purchased

COPYRIGHT t993 ThE KROGER CO HEMS AND PRICES GOOD SUNDAY JULY
4 THROUGH SATURDAY JULY 10 '993 IN \ I '

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES NONE SOLD TO DEALERS

Low Prices.
And More. Plus

manufacturers

COUPONS UP TO SOC
This week your manufacturers products "cents off" coupons are worth double at Kroger Limited tomanufactured products coupons worth up to and including 50C off Coupons worth more than SOC areredeemed at face value only Limit one coupon for each product purchased Limit one coffee couponNo beer wine or tobacco product coupons will be doubled Not valid on free coupons. Kroger couponsor retail food store coupons The amount refunded cannot exceed the price of the Item You nv-st. .

. This offer applies only to manufactured productscoupc^ TWs of fer applies onfy to manufactured productscents off coupons for items we carry To assure product availability for all our customers onlv onecoupon per shopping family will be doubled on any brand item during each store visit

V v -

$100 (100
M 64-oz. m

Ion V ¦IN THE DAIRY CASE RFC, I l At?Vz-Gallon
FROZEN ASSORTED VARIETIES

POLAR PAK

ice Cream
3SMM 100 SPEED. 200 SPEED

OR 400 SPEED

KrogerFilm
24 Exposure Rolls

i/$eot

IN the DAIRY case recular
HOMESTYLE OR CALCIUM KROGER

CHILLED

Orange Juice A
3*1

COLDEX RIPE

Dole Bananas
full c^si

8UD LIGHT BUD DRY OR

Budweiser
Beer
2a-Pack 12-oz. cans

$1195
IN THE DELI Pastry shoppe

Fresh Baked
Apple Pie
8-inch 24-oz. "

2/SjOO


